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IIVIPORTANT NOTIGE
to Ghapter ll|Ierrrbers

This issue of Cild#r has heen dclayed by one week
as yotrr Chapter Olfi.ers are rao.king to armnge atrd limlize
our Eecting locstion for the coniDg meeting year. It is
anticipatcd that we will be ne€ting at n Dretei UtriveNity
Iocatio. rear 32"d anit Chest.ut Stccts, but ftrll details stilt
nccd to be vorkcd out with Drexel's ConferBce Se ice office.
This location is cotrveniotiv locatcd withitr a three-block wAlk
trom.10" Srr.cr Statioo. which i\ haod, to mo\r nll tublic
rransporranotr modes. lD 

"d'dition. 
there h ptrblic parLin8

trearby for those who cboose to drive to the meeting,

Chapter Presid€nt Larry Eesfwood and Nrtionrl
Reprcsentalive Peter Senitr, togetlcr with a sedor professor
lroh Drcxcl, cxarrined potential Dceting locations oo -A.ugust
20. Howder, ,vailabiliq, of the room we wish to use is srbjec.t
to DrexelJs lpproval; their CoDferonce staffwas in the process
of moving oD thc dny we visited tle caDpus. Oncc finalized,
the Chaprer vill submit to Drcxel a complete m€eting schedule
for tlte 2013-2014 year for their approval.

As this is wriaten, wc articipate ineloditrg i reparate
mecting notice witt lhis issue oI Cirdars; our p.esent plsns,re
to nril tbis issue, the meetitrA notire and the lcttcr described
below in one envelopc this motrth.

The second letto dctrils oeDbeNhip rencwal
procedures and options tor lhc 2011 duc! year. NRHS has
strted they will be mailing 2014 dues notic$ dircctly to
membeB itr earty Seplember. Once ag.in this year, our
request to NRIIS to proyidc the due! bills to Chapter olficers
to review for accuracy priorro Daili.gwas tumcd down.

Cert.tu informatioD, such as trxtra Lisr items and
our ODDS AND trNDS coluDn, wbich was ro be ineluded itr
this issue have been omittcd becausc of the Iater mailing date.
Th$e features will returD in our October issue, wbich we
cipeci to mail earlier t[an normal. W€ ,ppreciate your
paticnce as we go lhroush this period ofrdjustmeDt.

Amtrak to Operate Special
"Autumn Express" Excursion

On Saturday, November 2
In a historic first, Amtak will opemie a special

"Autum Expresj' excursion train, originatins at Philadelphia s

30'r' Streer Stalion on Saturday, November 2,2013- Tickets are
now on sale for rhis one-dsy-orly special train, wlrich will attbrd
pssensers sceric views of historic raihoad siles throughout
Dela$Jre. Mar)lall and Pennr)l!rnia I'he "pecial uain trill
oepin r0'L sueer aL q.00 AM, ano r" anlrcrnared ro rcrum abuuL

4:io PM.

h.s emh As ofAugNt 27, Amtrak's "Autumn
log-o. o Express'i with an erpanded consist
pn.chase to 15 cars, is SOLD OUT!!
highlishti

the train w;ll tmvel tlrc Noaheast Co[idor t)
Penyville, MD, then along Nofolk Southm's Port Road Brdich
along tbe Susquelrama River, dossing Shocks Mill bridse,
haveljns through llnola Ydd, crossns Rockville bridge befbre
ortiDuing ovei the Colutubia SecoMary a back to Philadelphia
via AmiEk's KeysloDe Co[jdor through scenic lrnc6ler Couny.
The tmiD will nrake a brief stop al H risburg slalion a.d il is

e:\pecred rhar parseneeE h ill be penn;ned ro demi ,.

D. J- Sladtler, Am1.ak's vice president of opcrations,
sa;d, "This u.;que excursion is o excilitrs opportuniry for
passengeB ad a new venture for Amrak. In add;lion lo exploring
Iat€ mil@ge, 1l€ Autum Express' is a first of its kiDd clurler
lrain wh;ch Amtrak will tesl as a polarlial new revenuc source 1br

Ainerica's Railroad."

Tbe tain will comisi of a General Electric P42 diesel
locomotive, nine Iloiz()n flee1 coaches (with laryer piclurc
windows than the normal Amfleel I), and 1wo A lleei I caf6 cars,

offe.ins a 1i'nited cal6 menu (drinks and non-perishable snackr.

I

R.I,. trASTWOOD,.IR,
Presidetrt and Editor

Tickets are priced al $89 lbr adults. dd LalI-price for
childron 215. Anrlrak aDd freigbt railroad passes will nol be valid
on this special train. Passengers may purchase tickcls on-1ine al
Amtrak.com or by calling t -800 USA RAIL.
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We re$el 10 inform you oi the passing of loDgtime
Philadelplria Chapter, NRIS Menber FrBncis I(. loomey on

Sarurday, July 11. 2013, at the age of74. IIeioinedNRHS in
19',74.

Fran.is was bom md raised in Philadelphia's
Gcnnantown section, and was a graduate of Noflh Ca[rolic
Iligh Sclrool- A iongtin€ Bell of Pennsylvania employee. he
lived in Audubon, NJ for nNch of his adux life, residing io
Blue Bcll, PA in h;s Iasl years- IIe bad also been cmployed by
Cenuardi Farily Ma*ets following his.elircment AoInBell.

FRANGIS R. TOOMEY
July {3,2Or3

In addilion to his numelous railfan a-lfili3tions,
Fmrcis Nas m active member of the Knishts of Columbus
Santa Maria CouDcil #14,13 in Haddon]bMship, NJ; he was

atso a 4'h Degree member of the Bishop Eustace General

SeNiccs were h€ld or Monday, July 22 at St. Rosc
ol {ima Cl,Lrch in Haodon Heish.. NJ. lnrernrenr $ns ia
Holy Sepulchre Ceme1ery. I-avercck, PA. Francis was

.......Dalid R. MoGuie (856) 2,11-8046

. .. ..SheilaA. Don (610) 6,12-2830

.....Willian Thomas Iil (215) 545 3198
williaB C. Faltermlyer (215) 591-9013
. ..... L L. Eastwoo.l. Jr. (2I5) 94?-5?69

.... .John P. Almeida (215) 361-3953

20lr ANNUAL MEMREBSIIIT DUES: 568.00 pd porson, whi.h inclddes
Natioml ($50.00) dd Chapter ($18.00) ddes. AddiLional Chalter mehbEnhip
dues $18.00 pcr p6on?o year. MenbeBhip applications should be fosdded
ro: MeDberlrip Cnair, P. O. Bor 7102, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302.
Memb-rhip nr rhe parenr Nalionat Railwy lhloical Sociery is Eqlired to
l[ld an Additional Chapler membership Me,nbets joinine lhis caregory a€
.eq red ro nmish lhiladelpbia Chapter sith then hoDe clapler and

nembership numbd'. AqEr Ndionol NI,,S rtu6 tt. i"c,e6.l br i11.00 tot
t!9!4!2!14

IndividDak nxeEsted in supporttis Phitadelphia Chaple' md ils local r.it
preseflation acrivities Day b€cone a pd1 oalhiladelptia RaitFiends. Tnis n.n
meoboBhip calesory is availaltrle foran annual contibutiou of$25.00 Fot ird
refri11 ce. payable ro "Piilad€lphia chaptd, NRES ro rhe charkr's P o
Bor above, indicaliDs n h for'?hiladehnia Rail EiendJ'.

ADDRESS aIITANGES slrnld be sent lo lhe Ediror al Post Ofticc Boa 351.
Hmtin8don Valley, ?A 19006-0353 PLfASf INCLIJDE YOUR NEW
TELEPTTONE NUMBER a d E-mail addre$ so onr Membership Lisl t
mnple&. we aill noriir lhe NRHS Nalio.al Headquaners ofrhe change.

Ct!r'4s is pnblislred ll tnnes a year by Philadelphia Chapt{. NRllS, lnc.
coresponddce regtrditr8 cn der snouk be dirted lo dre Edibr ar P.O. Box
3s3, lluntingdon valley, PA 19006-0353. EXq&lNeE I!]!dqtlqr_lbps!!
E-!g!lt!ai R L. Esrwood, Jr., Editor. P, O Box 353, llEtingdm valley, P
I 9006-03 53, or by elecftonic nail 10 4u9lq94apqqEaqt!9!.

If your citrd&s is Eceived danaged or incorplete, pleae conbcl ihe Editor at
nre.ddBs above nr receive a r€pl&€m€nl copy R.quesrs Bay also be made by
relephone ro 2l5-94r-5769, or by E nmil to auestow @copcasr.ner.

2014 Nn[$ C0nyenli0n al sDringdale, a[
At its Summer ConfcreDce, tte NRIIS Rodd of

Directors voted lo hold the 2014 Amual conveltion and Mcmber_

ship MeetnE in Springdale, Arkmsas. Tlre reitadve dales for tlre
2014 event are June l0-14.2014.

Prelifljoary p1 s include thrce days oi charter

passenger tains o, ihe ArkaDsas & Missoxd Railroad, featuriDg

their fleet of Alco locomotives (A&M is bulns soDe new EMD
uDits. bu. all Conve.tion tmiDs are expecled lo be powered by tleir
vasl stable of Alcos). Olher evenrs undor considemtion includc
train rides on the Btuson Scenic Railrcad, Fort Snilh Trollcv
Muscum and the Eueka Sprinss & North Arkansas Railroad- Also

being plarned are depol and shop lous, plus ihe firsl-ever behiDd-

the-scenes lour of the ste$ railroad at Silver Dolla Citv io

Details, prices and ticket sales lor lhe 2014 ConventioD

e all expected to cone in the latter pan of 20I 3.

"Greal D0me" Relum$ l0 amllali's a0it0nilach

Once again this Year, Amtrat wlll
opemte its lomer Gr€t Northem Railway frll
dome #10031 on lran1s 68 and 69, the

Adirondack bclween Albany-Rensselae. and

Montreal tlrrcugh tbeFall,2013 color season.

Besimi.g with nonhbound Traitr #69 on Seplembd 5,

rbe car will nn fron Albany to Montreai on Thr6dav, Satlrdav

and Monday, md on southbonnd Train #68 ftom Mon.r€l to

Alhdy on Friday, Su ay and'lucsday. The car will conrinuc 10

operate through Inday, November 1. For reservations o. the

Adiro$dacL go ro $u {.a mk.com. or call 1-800'USA RAIL.

PHII.ADELPHIA CHAMR, I{RHS

Board of Dircctors Meeting
Autumn, 2013

Passenger Servlces Confuience Room

Amtrak 30s Street Statlon

Tuesday, October 15, 2013
7:OO PM to 8:3O PM

Members of Philadelphia Chaptet are
welcome and encouraged to altend
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SEPTA TRANSIT

imnsponation liuding bills, and provide

TATNALL, JR.
b be less 1han enlhusiaslic alroul the ;dca-. " ,' "'- '- A [edeml

ildle in .l,r'\ d.smj'ed r . uir nled acn;n.r \FP I A u!er rhe o(ail

"t i .r-l*,'"ta mdl. oasserrger on a -Nirc Owl bus in 
^Pnr2010 According to a r;pod in the 

'at1)' 
Neis' lhe passenger had

died of lea{ failue and drug into\icatioq ard sEPl A was fouDd

10 hale no responsib,litv for the deaih'

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL
Ai

tjmblc lo wail anY lorger, ahe S[PT-A. bu,lrd ir Ju]y approled r
stopgap budget for th€ first hlll ot Iiscal Yctr l0l'1. lrolidirg
ji6,10 million nr kccp the syste,n operaiins dmrsh Decenber. It

also apsoved a slimmed-doM $3 08'milllon capital budgel tor the

tull year tuoush next June. The hope

the Legislature will findllY act or oue of three Pending
sonre muclr-necded cash

is that duing its faU sessior

for bolh bishway ard tiansit ne€ds (see l
whiclr is al its lowest levcl in 15

ul), C,,derr). lhecaPircl
years. will make only a

billiotr backlog of slate-of-good repairsnall denl in SEPTA'S $5-

and imprcverne,t Projecrs.

summer- Most ol lhe work was

t 
"-t-"en 

aoth and 44d Steets.
conce raied on l,ancaster Avenue

about 4,000 fecl of Lack in all.

k Belr" in their
? Well,

l,ink Belt is a small flagslop on the Doylestotm linc, witl a higlr'

2013 ended lasr June 30. The 36 lDillion irips taken durins re
\ear kDre'enled a 'I pcrceDl iroca"e o\er IY ,)0ll SIjPT{
."n,o.d a roro'oi JJ7 i milhor rrips rn f\ )0lJ nn all nroJu:'

which aclually represenled a decrease oI lwo million trips ftom the

sFP I q \aid ,hd r\c sys,em nuroheb q(re 'kcs(d
io.."r,"i r.r .t. ao-dJ) shurJ.tr duc L lluflir e SdJv rrs,

fiill- Over the past 1 5 yeaB. SDPTA slates thal mual ridershiP o

Regional Rail has groM by 50 percent, from 24 nillion ro 36

miilion...-....-..-........DVARP repoas fial SEPTA has signed a

@nud.r $ilh lylo securi) ro lilor res' a plan lor onening somc

Regional Rail stalions whe! lictet agenls are nol on duty' This is

in anticipalion of the comins New Paymell Techlologv svslem,

when many slations no longer will luve asenls selling sinsle-tip

rickels. Bethayres aDd Fox Chase are to be llre sites lbr tiE six_

noDlh test- The idea is iLat lassengers wilh "smarl card" fare
jnstrunenrs will be able io unlock the slation doors and securilv

will be er ranced wifi surveillance cameras moDilored a1 llre

SEPTA con[ol center.

Route 15 Girard Arenue also was bused for a linc over its eDlire

leneth. TrcIley senice oD Ronres 10 dd 15 was to be rcstored otr

i,,ia,'- s.o'",t", r .. ...... .....1N|e)'orRoJr("Il rl'14
md lo werc JiveneJ ,o rh< 4n'\ Slreer 'LbwJ) 'tariun h" r ALsur

2 to I I due ttr tracl! vire dd starion imploveme s in tle cenrer

"l* ,^,J. n"*"lo mes also were reroirtea ro rhe 'los street

"tJton.............-....t, "pite 
of soDe slippage i' the sch€dlie for

ns New Pavmed 'technologv (NPT) prcjec! SEPTA stitl expects

ro beein in;oducrnt rhe elcctouc ldr( 
'ollecuon 

)slem rlus tull'

i ,'i J"*,,io" "" 'ri" 
u*.r'sid( n planned lor ne\' sunlmer' strh

NPI ;u Le iTplemclred o| ReF'onar Rail b\ e l) '015 In

coonerarion witn nrinciprl conuaflor Xe'o\ ( oT sl P'] A Las ser

up i .e,rine r.om fo, .omc "l rne r'e" suipmenr $'cl' 6 srcle ol'

the-art fare gates and card readeB.

.l T

Ki
AEC0M Technical Services, las prepded studies of various

ahemative ,oules to connect the exisling NIISI- with rh€ K of P

N4all and ooinLi be\ond, in.lLurng rhe Valle) lnrge I a ino &
.""ria c; C€me-. Pldireb have ldohed dosn lhe pos''blc

roules ftorn 30 to 12, bul tle project is on a tcn-vear Limeline with

no inrmediale souce of tundig in sight- The draft Environmental

lmDdc, srdlemer I f"r rl,c r^,en';on is duc ro be 'ubmtmd h) lare

,"i, r"",.... ....... .....4 locar Eail sroup:s nroposrnB ru lrtild a

-,,rri*e recrear onrl rmi alonr rl'e \9sl riPhr ol-$a) LerycEr

Cobbs Creek Pdk near 69fr Strcel Transportaliotr CeDler and a

comectiot uith the Radnor 'l'rail in Villanova. B SEPTA is said

levei piatfon but no ticket agent and no SEPTA parkins lot'

Locatd ilree miles north of Lansdale, Link Belt is nee the

recelrlly-insialled "Counq'" siding where eighl niddav tains now

lay orer beforc retuming lo Philadelplria. This allows for
aiditional servicc a1 the busy Colmal statio, a haif-mile to the

soulh of Lnrk Beli, which would r)ot bc alBilable if the trains

turned back at Lmsdale as was prwiouslv done (Many

(Continued on Pase 4)

s
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Anolher lLSl mergency aled was issued on Regioral Rail. this

tine for high ualer oD tle Airpo.t aod Manavunk Norristown

iines, bur no seiious delays rcsulted. [o. Regional Rail, howeveL'

the biggest min event came on Tuesday, August 13, whcn lwo

morc inches feil. A 1olal of 123 tains were dclaved bv high warer

and power outags, arDong them 28 annulmonls. Service was

s:bc ed lor r 'in,e rLat m.flrina ^n Paolr'fl,omdJle. Tre'rro,r

-i r-r,".u., llill tes, bJI rhe mdtor prcolem orcJned ol rl'c

Manalunk-Norrislown line when waler innndated tbe rails al

Mogees, jxs! nol,lh oI Conshohocker SeNice lo Notistown was

sspended and ali trains were tunred back !t Miquon udil tull
scaice was restored arcund 3 PM.

(Continued ftom Page 3)

Doylsrown tains do oo1 stop ar Link Bell and the station has no

weekend senice.) How did I-iDk Bell sel i1s namc? In 1952lhe

Rerd,nr ooened a rl0tion rhere ,. \ene uorlers at a lrldl ope€red

r,r Ltre'i;nt-g"tr I ompanl Lnole 'hc 
hlPhenr. a manuiacrurer oi

cmes ad rnJrenals haldling equipmen'. llG 
'ompan! 

larcr

mcroed srln lVa com. and i. long gon. ltorn lrre deJ. bul

dc.prre rhe r.cr anorher fi rm no$ oJ.upre,-l'e flciliD rhe ord I in\

Beli sladon narne lingers on.

Jul

SEP-IA's rebuill8L1500 diesel switchers, i150, 116 be€n senl to a

.hoD in South Cdolioa, ,o L'e (onverlcd rnlo a gmqer Jnir' l\(
od,:r Sl Pl q aiesel', Bl 1500 '51. utuebuilr Su l"u0 F5' tcnse'
#70 and RLl's #60 and 61 remain in service.....- " '- "'
SIIPTA planned to run an unusual dies€l-powered relenue t'aiD

"".ir'*',q"*" 
24. sarurdav momins-;dv #1595 fiom 30th

Streel to Malveo was lo bc powered bv an RL1 hauling 1wo push-

orll cuaches beczFt bridse work nl 
^N4!RAK 

wo'rld re'lrri'e

sh.r,tinc. dom lhe elecrric power aFer I AM......... "" " 'Ol
lult l8 Jresel d60 rook .ix rerircJ Budd Siherliner ll s {lo'n

W;vne I lecrri(.hop ro uoodboume ved lur pickup bv CSX l'h<

,c.;p-bound csF $ere "20 
r. 108 q00 l. onnq. o0 l l d 40l6'

luilt ly SltlO io tSZl, ir is NS #2102, former Reading

"rored dL ljnola yrd near llmshr{s.............
#2i51l.lasl

SEPTA
r 001

ih STPTA'S dd

Silver Among t most rcceit de large Yellow

Rail ! llrlv and

of 90 degrecs during sevcral days in mid JulY brought the F-Sl

rule into efect on SEPTA lines, restricrlng trants to 50 mph. On

hrl! 28 t|.

tuound I PM on Saiurdoy, July 13, catendv power was lost on thc

Doylesrown Line. forcing SEP'IA 1o bus passensers berween

Lasdale dd affe.ted s1a{ions until power was fiillv reslored ar

7:30 PM. O! F.iday, July 26, arouDd 5125 PM, traction power was

losl on #I and 2 tEcks through ilie cenrer city tunncl- Electicilv
was resto.ed afler a ftw minlles o, #i bul it took longer on #2,

resultins in nnmerous train delays during this rush hour period.

Then- around 9 PM on Sundav, ALrgusl 18, pieces ofconci€tc i'll
onto the calen3ry near Woodbonme station, knockins down the

wire over t1ack #i. EvideDlly the concrete came ftom a Nghwav

overpass. NuDerous trai. d€tays were recorded duing the edlv
Monday nrsh until the wires we.e repaired- Tl1e afferrcon rash on

Wednesday, Augusl 21, was disrupted for a time when a

oanlo6anh un mm Eoro8 damJAed lhe carenary o\er rrdcl I

i,s r,i,i. ,h" lu'' sr,"", rtmcl purral lhc tracl wa' roker orrr "l
"en icc. re.:lrins in node'ate delay" ro s(\ eral rGirr:.

Orher i inchxled a bomb threal

A 
'TA'I- 

FI A K'

Dat

AMTRAK

2l-22. The

displays for snJppl< DerE.ages.................sEPTA u'ain

on Lhe momrne oi SuncLr. Ausu"r 8, had an ndl
an apparent conrpuler maltunction, rhe large dot

center cit, sLalions showed the date as Novenber

Foved 1o be a hoar blt caused a lons list
bouDd for Wesi Trenton becme disabled a1

ol dcla)s. rranr 38s
"Junifcl in thc cenler

cjry lunnel at 7:25 PM on ThuBday, August 8, delaving nine olher

ud,rs. BesiD ncar r2\nononMoDJa\. ALgusl rq. sigralno$c'
u,. l^{ on fte Mairliff nofll' oi _lo'' Srrcer Jurclirn" rnd on

seveml bftnches, halling Dore than a doren lrains for up to a hatf

hour. A fatalily occured at 8:40 PM on Fndav, Julv 26, reh

lmin #458 headed for Warmn$Gr struck and k;lled a l6-vear-old

boy qfio was walking on tLe tack norih of Ardsley slation The

train \r"s delayed for over m hour until rcleased bv police' On

Wednesday aflenroon, August 7, another teenage tt€spasser' a 15-

vcar-o.d boy, qa l,ir h) bain "7J" ar ulndmoo, slarion or1 'hu
; h,,rn, llill E6l Line H. w"s lran'porled lo lhe Lo'p:ral in

serious condilion. A dead body was foDd alorg tl?ck #l nea'

Temple U staton on Monday moming, Aususl 5, bur fie person

apparently had not been srruck by a 1rain.

Monda\. lul\ 1<, Ihe m.rcur) roPPed oljl dl ''). 'du'ing 
nume'oJs

deh!r and Dantal train alnulmenrs. I \rrenrel) bo' q(rlher

.e,"i'ted rl'ruren rh( wee\, as ,-{l renncriuns serc i"sdcd ea'l

i^. rt'- ,t'" iirs o, ..'.?l l'ed\\ rairurom' dnr\ed on MoldJ'
n,; 22"d. wiu 2.5 inches reported in Pbiladelphia- Earlv on

rueda\ momrnc rhe 2rr a rrce lell iuro lne (dlena! iusl c$r ol
P.ori .ia,'on. bl;cking rhe A\'4TRAh. mdinlrnc B) 5 {lV une

track \i'as open for eastboutrd tmfEc but many SEPTA a'd Amuak

lrains were sdiously delayed. Al least ten SEPTA trains Nere

,nndled before normal senice uas reslored arcund I AM lhe

firs1 westbou AMTRAK traiD. #601 to Harrjsbus, operated one

hou and 37 ninutes lale with diesel power. Tie nexl westbound.

#605. had an AEM-7 electic but ran more than iwo hours lete

Olber Keystone tains were delayed Ior up to 30 inures.
the T k Ensinc l.t-15

likely power will be Phasc III
and #822 e40). Then, the

Herilage locomorives #145 (P'12)

exhibit train is due to apPed al
carle. A. all-lime daily rajnfall record for Philadelphia was se1

fi* S.Uo l"c]rcs nreasured at I emational Ajrporr, nrosl of ii
between 3 d 7 PM, cappnrg ofi the weltesi luly j" hist'ory for tLis

area. One airyol1 terminal was shut dou due to a powe! loss'

mxn\ miir l.:ehqa\. in the arca ere llooded. aod (I:PTA

*p.i,.a ... .i-i tloodinr aL rhe <'r Srreer 'ubu,1 sa'ion'

(,en\sbu.t seD'ember '8 2q, wrrh sp(iall) painrcJ Velcrss ur'rr

lqZ--. .. ... .rte;,ncc uni, dr45 heddcJ 'rain 14l

lcinsytvanian out or rhiladelphia on Saturdav, Julv 27, tlren Ied

(Coflinued on Page 5)

27. 1957! (RicI Wcmer.
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....... ...............1iorncr AN.ITRAK Bo&1 Chat,nar'lhrNrs
( arf.r oflllinois has bccn corlirmed by the Senare 10 sen'e on the
bourd Io. a new five-yeariemr.

EXPRESS
Tlre lrishtown Road crossinq of AMTRAK'S

Illnishuro ainlnre near R 1'A- h,rs been closed as $o.Lrlrc 'Coal Goes to Waf' reejnileage special the nexl day over
NORFOLK SOUTHERN out of l'i$sburgll. In addit'oD ro &e
resule six-Amlleer consisL tdn 43 had a second P42,1152. dd
four pdaale cars headed lbr rbe excursion. The PV's iDchdcd
spoDsor BeDneti Levin's Warrior Ridge md Pennsylvania 120.
Llgjne 'a' remcd ro PhiladclplLia on rlc puinr ul rEin #41 on
MonJa) fie /',''. rnrled b) PJ'-8 ,)la. rl,e regL'd corsin d-
sev?n PV's. The 145 Ircn made several mund-1rips on dre

Pcnnsvlvroian rhroueh late Au$sq with P32's #512 or 514
hauling the tranr on alLemale days.

AMIRAK has announ.ed a maior facelifl lor 30r"

Srreet Slalion. The proiect will represent a $60 million tuveslnent
in $c landmark buildins, including resroration of the limestone
fagade and.eplacemenr offie slalion's several elevalors. Funding

is not yer available for this pro.jccr. MernwHle, work progresses

on the reconstuclion of the west plaza, which is to be compleled

by late November at a cost of$30 millioD. The building upsrade
wiil recessitale puting up scaffolding and sidewalk canopies to
protecl pedestrians enlering or leaving the starion. Irai. se ice
will nol be affecled. lt is intercsting 1o noie ihal the Amtrak press

rclease daled August li loints to the "long-lerm iDfrastructure
Deeds oflhe nearly I00year-old buildiDg." Aclually,30'h Strect is
130 years old itMs completed in 1933.

Eroceeds on a new bridse over the railroad. This was one olthee
rcnaining grade crossings on the Keystore Conidor the other two
ben1g jusl *sl of Moul loy which will replaced by a single Dew
bddge...................The IonS-abandoned Rockland Avenue
b.idse over dr AMTRAK naioline nr Narberth is lnlally in thc
proccss of being rcmoved. Preparatory work lbr the deoolit;o.
begaD on luly 30. -Iltis bridge is a shorl distance easl of the
weight-rest.icted North Narberrh Avenue span at Ndberth sratioo,
$hich qill bc "eltrced begrming ne\r )1ar.....................
Construct;on of a rcw $20-millioD AMTR-AK slrtion in
Coales\dlle has beer approved, rcpiacing the historic but lons
slru(ered depoi al lhe saDc locarion- Only about I 5,000 passeDgeN
tlsed the Coatesville slop last year. lhe original station, one oflhe
oldest suNivinE oh tlre Pliladelphia-Pi(sburgh moninre, will bc
renovat.d. It was built by the Pennsylvania Railroad in
i 868.................Lasl monlh AMTRAK was dobg tackwork n1

the "Zoo" area, replacnrg some switches and reliningthe overhead

[""9*$."#_".] .r*, *,OO OO OTHER

:-JiIS RoADS
Nonpotx sotmteaN"

One line, infinite possibitities.

The new roundhouse to be buill on the srounds ofthe

M'IRAK'S new LCS'64
600 dd 601- arc undersoinc a 'riqorous leslinp nroqam at thc

1 nnsDorlalion Tcchnolosl, Cenler .ear Pueblo- CO (see .luly

ANfTRAK ieoolts that it a r6rd 2.9 million

(1,n.1€,r and previous issues). Anotlrcr ol rhe 70 new unils benA
built by Siemens in Sacramento, CA, is based at Amlrak's
Wilmington eieciric shop, a d is expeded ro begin lesliig on the

No heast Coridor sonretime t}is monih. Production of lhe

rcmajn;ns 70 uils wjll conrinue thmnsh 20i6, as fiey sradtaliy
rcplace the long-sening A8M-7'Host of which have over 3.5

million miles in service s weli 6 1he u eliable HilP-8's
..-..--......-.....Er.1reme heal along the East Coasl forced

AMIR{K on Thursday, Juiy 18, lo lmpose speed rcsbiclions
along the NEC dd oo the Uadsbu.g mainline, dclaying m^oy
nains by up io 20 minutcs. (Amtrak issues the restriclions when

internal mil lemperatures exceed 120 degrees, as detemiDcd by
electroric pDbes altached to the rails wlich e remolely
monitored.) The reslricrions cortinued though the folloNins day

...-..........-....NEC passengers expe.jenced slowdowns between

WiLntugton and Baltinore on Tuesday, Augun 13. due to a power

outage aDd watcr on re trncks caused by severe wealher. Delays

of up lo an how affectcd maDy tains, including the Asela
Expresses. unlil normal operations were restored in edly .t uader o[2013

passeneers in J lv, the highest single-month total in i1s hisiory.
Nol just conidor ad shorlhaul seNices showed improvemeDt, but
lons-distarce tmins also had ltealdry increasc iD palronage

comparcd witn a yed ago....-...-..........rhe Se.a1e has been

debatins a lranspoiafioD lilDdjng bill for Fiscal Year 2014

begi.nins October 1 that would inciude 1i1.45 billio, for
AN4TRAK. bul an amendmenr offered by Arizona Senator letr
Fiake would ban Federal fimds ftom beins used 'to sutsidize costs

related to food and beverage and first-c16s services" (IrriN)

markets. Net income of$,+65 million compared with $524 million
io the sa e period a yea. ago. Meanwlile CSx, also afecled by
redxc€d coal trafiic, reported net income oflj535 million versus

$512 million a year ago. CSX said thal growlh in the me.chandise
dd nxermodal scctors had more than offset the decline i. coal

business-...-...-.....--.-NS h6 arnounced a Fogram to reduce

greenhouse gas emissioDs ftom its locomolives and develop
aliemate sources ofpower. The railroad said thal it is "coDDilled
to being aD induslry leadq in envircmenlal slewardship" (Trai,,
....-..-..-......-.-A bill has been introduced in ihe Sendte to

(Conlinued on Page 6)

Railroad Museun ofPemsvlvapia ip Strasburs should be opcncd

bl14q201l (see July C,de.r. It will house many oflhe fomer
PRR Ioonrotives nol alrady kepl indoors, includ;ng the K4, Ml
and E6, fie lalter now being restored for display- The ooDstruclion
conaacr will go out for bid dris fall and a $ourdbreaking is
anlicipaied next year..--.-.............A seven-car EAST PF-NN
l"e:ghr Dain ooud -on r oa,erilic ro Wilmingrun $Js cns.ins
busy U.S. highway I at Chadds Ford oD the,flemoon ofMonday,
Ausxst , when a fast-moving automobile driven by a 2l-year-old
ma! stNck the side ofan emply cenier-beam flatcar, wcdgiDg itself
mder the car. Miraculously, no one was seriotsly hun bul the
crossiDg was blocked lbr 1wo lorrs ujtl all trriic dctoured. The
Iomrer Reading grade crossi.g is protected withflasliing signals.
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Pinarily a rdilroad photography eve , tl1e Muse m's
goal is lo briry as maDy sheamUDed unils logelher ds possible ibr
an event on pan wirh 2012's Nodolk Southern Heritage
Locomotive Family Poflrail That cvent drew thousands hom 39
states, Bdlish ColuDbia and Onteio in Canada" as weu as lapan

Important Phone Numbers
C,\DEXS lists below the telephone numbers which

\\ould bc uscd ro rcpon ,uspiciou. "ish.rng,. emergencre\ or
orher conditions affecting rail operations, including trespassers,
vandaljsm, fires" defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331,0008
CSX 800-232-014,1
CONRAIL Shared Assets 80t-272-0911
NJ TR,A.NSIT NJ onlv) 800-212-0236
NORIOLKSOUTHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Traosit lls6-963-7995
SEPTA 215-58{l8t I I

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(CoDliNed to8r Plgc 5)

postpone the deadline for impleEcnting Positi\€ T€in Conlrcl
(PTC) oD all najor rail fteisht and passenger routes. TIE bill,
whic| rcsponds 1l) ar ursent re$esl from the Associadon of
American Railroads, would push back the deadline fiom December
3 1 , 201 5 10 Decenrbc! 3 I , 2020. The raihoads lave said thal ihe
technical conrplexiLies of PTC make it impossible to complele
installalion on nore than 60,000 miles olfack by 1be end of2015.

Ilvundai-Rotem's sorin IadclDhir asscnrbl! Lrlani.
Lavins comDleted the consnl on of Sih,crlincr V N4ti's lor
SEP] A, is progressins oD an order for 75 double-deck coach€s for
Boston's MBTA. A lotal of56 conrmuter Iail cars lor De.ver's
RTD also will be built at the Philadelphia plaDl.....-..............
WEST CIIESTER RAll-ROAD's iong-stored 65-1on locomorive
#9 has been lodn€d to a lmrber disaibutor in Dclailre. wno will
rcs1ore it ao opemlioD lor nrovine cars arormd his yard. The unir
was buih by Geftnl Electric for the U.S. Anny in 1941 (Paul
Ituna).

h Julv the man recdniTcd as the oldest active milroad

Morc thaD 8,000 LIMD st.earulioed 'cab units" were
bnilt, wilh addilional locomotives coming from Alco, Baldwin and
Fairbanks Morse. "l'hey developed a loyal follolving, thehs 10

their smooth shape, colorful paint schemes and their look of
speed." said ?id r Maszine Bditor Jim Wrim, wiio is also a NC
Tmnsportation M seum Foundadon vice presideni.

Wrin. also comnreded that "2014 js a great time to
reognize theD as the yffi mdks the 75rh amivesary ofthe fi$t
sucl sumessful dies€l &eight locomorivrthe FT denoDslralor oI
19i9." The Museum's owr Atlantic Coast Line FMD E3,
Sou lem Railway EMD E8 and Southem EMD FP7 will serve as
the }osl locomotives for the evenl."

Whilc plms are still being formrraled, in lale Augusl it
s'as anricipaled thal former Reading Railroad EMD IP7's #902
and 903. ou,ned by tlte Readine Company ltcbnical & Hisrorical
Society and Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, respectively, misht be
among the surviving cab tuils that sould be invited to this historic
evenl. The 902 dd 903 m cunently on stalic display at
Sleamlown National Histdc Sire i. Sc.anlon. PA. Unclear a1 this
'writinA is whether only operat;ns unirs would be able 1o atend.
The 902 a d 903 lasted operated in 2010, aud would rced a fair
amount ofwork to even move them for display only at lhe event.

Philadelplia C|epler rnefrhers wjll Lre kepr oJ\iscJ ol
tn! de\,el.ting planr. and those $lshilg to bc sld) uf to Illc
minulc can \,isit the North Carnlira $ebsne al ,,rI r,!Lt:irt: !tg.
\n all.'!,a1e is ro check N C. liansporldLi{rn }{LNen,n- on

Bookstaver, 85, assislarl chief dispatcher at NJ TR NSI't"s Rail
OpeEtions Cente. in Keamy, began his career as a block operaror
on llre Erie Railrcad in 1948, lalcr workina for Erie LackawaDna
CONRAIL and NJT. He q,as hoDored at a special ceremouy
doring a meeting ot the NJT board oI dircctors last month
..................PATCO h6 many escalalorc ed elevators out of
seoice for repairs, according to an 1,4,!ier dticle published lasr
month. Seven of PArcO's 13 slations have escalalors or
elL\arors. or b.'tll dqaiUng repairs. $hi.l' is ilcon\enjencrnC
nany eiderly aDd physically chaltenged passengers. PATCO'S
maintenance mrtract wilh Otis expired ar ie end of .Iuly, bul
General Mdager John RinI said that a .ew co.tmct is bejrlr

Passenger Train Consist
PRR/NH Train #176-Federal Express
Washinglon-Boston - JanuaJy 28, lqrbg

PRR.-..
PRR 235]

GGl electric-locomolive number unknown
Box-Express - New York City liom Memphis
via Southem Railway
860 baggage washington to Boston
860 baggage - WashiDsron 10 Boslon
860 baggage Washingron to Boston
Pullman-Standard Arnericar Flyer coach
P85 Rudd coach built as sleeper Butlcr In,
P85 Budd Consr6sionil coach
P'S 14 4 sleeperRoclf Point
P-S 6 bedroomlounge sleeper Bay State
P-S 6-6-4 sleeper Bailey's Beach
P-S 14-4 sleeper Black Point
P-S 14-4 sleeper India Poiat (ofl at New Haven
1() fiDal destinatioD Springfield, MA.
P'S I0-6 sleeper Middle River (&opped at
Baltimore lbr passenge$ to board ibr New York
onl rain #108-The Edison

PRR 7465
PRR 9OO8

PRR9106
NH 8600
PRR I 545
PRR I588
NH 52I
NH 550
NH 527
NH 502
NH 508

PRR 8354

-recorde.l by John Goodndn, Notth Stat Chapte\ NRIIS

CINDtrRS

North Garolina Transpor{ation
Museum Sets "Streamliners at
Spencer" in May/June, 2O14

North Carolina Transportalion Museum will host a
tbur-day festival foi lovers of classie streamlnred diesels of the
1930's lhrough 1950's, "Stednrliners at Spencer", liom May 29
tlrrough JU,le 1,2014. The engincs will be sarhered around the 37-
slall Robet Jnlian Romdhouse tmtable tbr dry1ime porn.ails,
special operarions, night lime photos and more.
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SEPI'EMBER 15. 2013i Readnrs & Norlhern will
opeBte mre-mileage cxcursion betweeD Pittston and Jim Tl1or])c,
PA and rclurn. See separare adicle rhis issue for complere

SEPTEMRER 16: c.and Centrul
Tendnal lecture. sponsored by liriends of rire
Fumess Railroad Districr, Haaley MuseLr &
Library, DclaMre Historical Sociery and
Winlenhu Mnseum. 6:00 PM tu rbe Winterlhur
Copeland Audiroriutn. \tr/iDterthxr Museum,
Garden & Libmry, 5105 Kernen Pike,
Wider iur. DE i9715. Lectrrd will he
Anthony W. Robirs, a[thor ot Grand Centrul
Teminal: 100 yeats ofa Nen york Latul a*.
Admission is free, but resenations are resuired,
and s}ould be made by calling I 102-8138-4600,
or ontine ar.

OCTOBER 6: Readjng Company Technical &
llisloical Society annlral Fall Train Show at Leesporl, PA. l-or
completc iDfornalioD visit the RCT&HS website at
$.\W-readinqmilroad.org.

OCTOBER 12 Railroad Symposiun. sponsored bi
Susqrehama Vallcy Chaptd, NRHS and 1he Sayrc (PA) Hislorical
Society, at the Sayre fteater, 205 S. Elmer Avenne, Sa)re, PA.
9;00 AM to 4:00 PM- Regist alion Le, $i25.00, which includcs
IJSO Canleen-slyle box luDch. See separale allicle on Page 8 oI
the Scptember issue of Cirderr.

OCTOBER lli loy T.ain Swap Meet spolNored by
Allo Model train M seum Association. at Blair County
Convention Center. Upper Level Ballroon, One ConveDtion
Centd Drive, Alloona, PA 16602 (PlaDL lload Exit of Interstate
99). 9:00 AM lo 2:00 PM. Admission $5.00. cHldrm under 12

fice. lor Hdditional iDfomatioD. contact Ro! KcDedv at ]-814
696-9671.

OCTOBER 19: 470 Raihoad Club will opemle slecial
excursion traiD the enti.c lengh of$e Conway Scenic Ra;lroad's
Crawford NotcL line. Tr;p departs North Conway starion 9:30
AM, rcLxns about 5:00 PM. Fare: Coach, $57 adult, first class
$67, dolne class ji80. Box lunch $12- For complete information"
conlact Conway Scenic Railroad direcdy at 1-603 356,5251 or
websile: www.cotrwayscric.com.

SEPTEMBER 23: Regular moDthly meelirg of West

cdn or |f I I799ii cnr_ni:risr.x.r

Jc6e) Chapter, NRHS, lladdon Heighrs Borough II;11,71L &
Sration Avenues, Haddon lleishts, NJ, 7:30 PM- Program will
leature Scotr Spencer wilh a program covering Amtrak's Nodrcas!
Co dor improvements, borh near lenn and in the coutus decade.
PEsen.ation will begin with a b ef hislory goi.s back ro the
Metrcliner program ofllre 196{l's-

SEPTEMBER ?9: Fr;ends of Philadelpiris Trolleys
will coinmemorale the 75d' miversary of rhc PCC srreetcar i,
P[ladelphia, with a special chafter trip, usins onc ofthe PCC-I]
,ar". Trip$il depdn \l P] A'..llmqood Depoi ar rl:,rn PM.
renminr a\olr J r0 PV. arrJ.o\er.ecrioD. o all si\ -rnrv rg
City lines. Fare: $45.00 per person. Sracks, drinks and shiris
available on tlrc car. To rcseNe a seat, scDd check, payable to
FPT, to }Ianf Donahne, 103 Mulbeny Court, Mo.ganrown, PA
19543-8843. Additional infomration, if neede4 lrom llany

OCTOBER 4-5r Reading Railroad Modelcrs Meet,
sponso.ed by Reoding Cornpany Technical & Ilistoical Socieiy,
Hamburs, PA. Event witl bc coupled with the RCT&HS tiall
Trah Show at Leespod, PA on SuDday, Oclober 6. For complele
infomation, visil website q,ww.readnrsiailroad]u.

NOVEMBER 2: Amtmk will sponsor and operate
''A ttrm lxpress" excu6io, Ptiiladelphia-Peryville-Hanisbu,g-
lh|J, hhr.. See.onrpl<re Jellil. un Pas( I ol !his i*ue.

OCIOBER 5: Lackawana & Wyoning Valley
Chapter, NRIIS will hold 40d AnniveEary Banquei al Al M;a
Amo,e, 280 Ma;n Steet, DicksoD City, PA I 85 i 9, beginning wjtl
coclftil lDur at 6 PM, buffer dimer ar 7 P\,1, progmm al 8 PM.
Philadelphia Chapler Preside Lanl Eastwood will provide
updaled versioD ofrelawdre & Hutuon, Btidge Line to (l1lotthem)
Nev England, 1967-1994. coaeting wilkes-Bar.e 1l) Montleal.
Ticket pr,ce: $25.00. Send remittance, payabte 10 L&wv NRI{S
ro: L&WV Chapler, NRHS, P- O- Box 207, Dallas, PA 18612
0207. Main Street exil in Dickson Ciiy is offInterslate 81.

OCTOBER 5: NYC Model -llansil Associatio, aod
Slrorc Line Trolley MuscM will sponsor 136 annual Mass Trdsit
& Trollcy Models CoDvention at Rutgers Unjversity Siudent
Center, 126 Collese Avenue. New Brunswick, NJ, 9:30 AM io
5:00 PM. Admission: $20 per person spouse aid children hee.
Event includes lectEes and clinics, opemring model layouts,
vendors od restored atiqre motor coach display- Food court
availabie oD site. Prcceeds (after expenses) uill benefi1lhe Shore
Line Trolley Museum.

OCTOBER 28: Resular nrontiily nreelins of Wesl
Jersey Chapler, NRHS, lladdon Heishts Borousl Hall. 7rr' &
Stalion Avenues, Iladdon l{eishts, NJ, 7:30 PM. Prog.am wi}l be
NRIIS Nalional Secrelary Joseph Maloney and Nationat Treasurcr
Rdlph Robert Bilzer wilh a shon PowerPoint presentaiion
cxplainiDg the significant chrEges to the mjssioo and eoals of
NRIIS and whai it meads lo the "rank-and-fi1e" nember. A diSital
photo p.esenlatioD will follow, anticipated 1() be about the 2013
NRHS Convenlion in Anc|orage and Fairbank, Aloska.

Reoding & Northern to Operote
Pittrton Chorities Benefit Excurrion

'Ihe Readins & Nodhem Railirad will opcrare a rare
mileage excusion tain betwen Pinsron and Jim Thorpe, pA and
reium on Smday, Seprember 15,2013. llre diesel-powe.ed train
will 1ea1urc the ra;lroad's newly-resrored 1920,s-e.a ope!-window
ooaches- Proceeds Eom the rrip will benefit tle PjnstoD Memorial
I-ibrary, Oreater Pitlston YMCA, dd the Ca.e and Concem Free
Healh Clinic.

I he train will depan Pirslon al 9:00 AM. and relunr at
6:45 PM. Passelsers will have a thfte-dd-one-halfhour layover
to exploie Jim 'l horpe.

Searing is open o a firsr-conre, fiBt seNed basis.
Tickets are li65 each, and are available b) advance purchase only
fiom the Greater Pihsro, Chdity Tmin Ride. c/o pittslon YMCA,
l0 North Main Street, Pirston, PA 186401806. For nrore
i,formarion" lelephone Keliy al 1-570-457-6558 or E-nail
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Tri[ Irom Ballim0le l0 pniladelpnia, Any0ne?

From a letter dated May 2, 1955 to Baltimore Chapter,

NRITS members ilom chapter managemed, we see the followtug:

"Tte car will leave Allegheny Depol 11:00 AM DST,
and will be al Kensing.on & Allegheny a1 11:15 AM, DST., u'hcrc
rhose adving by lrain hom Balfinore and Washington should
board it, as this is a stop on the Franklb Elevated. requirnrg no

chanse of cars fro ei{rer llre B&O or PRR sratio"s- Runhs
dn€;r the EIfiom l2"d& Markel to this point is 22 minutes.

"Menbers will board B&O Tmin #2, National
Limitcd,leavi.g Mount Roval Station (Bah;mor€) 8:46 AM, DST,
nniving Philadelphia 10:27 AM DSl or the Peinsy tmin, #198,
Molnins Coneressional leaving PcN Station (Rallirore) 8:21

AM, DST a(l diving l(lrr' Steet Staliotr, Philadelphia 9:57 AM,
DST-

'The Baltinrore Chapler, w;11 operale a Lrolley trip over
lnres of the Philadelpiria Trampofiation Conrpany, SDday, May
22. 1955, though the coopektion of the Philadelphia Chaptcr.
The route thal has been.equested, wlrich inclides private right-of
way sd sidc-of-1he-road operation, ad a po ion of fte route q'ill
be convencd b buses soon, including the roule lo Willow Grove

larl, s rir Park n4\ recen,l) l,(.n solu by ,|e nansr comf.n).

'll sounds like a lol ofnding, and you sEly wil lind a

loi of intresting riding, but iDciuding the lunch stop, the trip will
not iake quiie five hours. A 6000-7000 series car, with maxiuum
llaclion rrucks. 3rd the oldest ope€ting oD the system, also fast

disappea.ing liom the strcers, hd bfttr requested. Here is an

opportunily t(, take a trolley trip h Philadelphia before lhe
Nalioral City Lines lear lhe system apart.

"T'lc car will start ftom Allegbeny Depol and operate

\ix Alle!\cq). tuchmond. B.idce. Rudre ob loop. I ra',llor,l.
Cre,r! st. I.oop, l'rdnLlurd. Hunlin. I'Jrl. lrie. l0D. luzeme.
York Road, Champlost Osontz, Limekiln Pike and ltoute 6 1o

Willow Grove Pa*, wiere there will be a luncL stop. Then, Roure

6 1(l Limekiln Pike, Ogontz, Chdlplosl, York Road, Nedro. Pa !
Tal,or, York Road, olney, Rising Sun, Oxtbrd Ave-, lox Chase

Inop. oxfbd Ave., Rising Su4 wyoming, 5rb, Rising Sun, 6Lh,

Oxford, 3'd, Dauphin, froDt, Kensinglorl Somenet, EdgeNonl,
CamtJria. Riclnnond. Alleghery 10 Allesheny Depot.

"The cost of ihe trolley lrip will be p1\)-rated with a

max;murn lare oI $3.00 pe. person. As rhere fill be members
Irom borh washinston and Philadelph;a Chaplers aboard, rhis trip
sliould be a most Aiendly one- Try to la&e lhis rrolley l.ip. and
brins a liiend along. L,ter, wbe! rhe imcks are gone, you will be
sony you didn't. Tte Chapter sincerely wanls lhis 1() be an oul
standing tmlley trip. No advance lickels on ris lrip."

Needless io say. Philadelphia Chapler would be unable
to ara ge a repear trip h 2013, for many valid reasonsl!!|

llyow Clnderc Nfives in Bad Condition
If your Ciale's ardves damaged or wilh pages missing, contacl

Edilu Lany Eastwood at 215-947-5769
ayreslo$er@glltlilllq a a rcplacemert copy *'ill be

zott-1015I vd'E!{dtapEl!qd
z0€z rog orlJJo lsod

'lilt'uruvH) v {dllotntHd
lfiil)os lv)tuorslH tviritllvu lvilotrvll
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